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BOYS WHO WILL BOX HERE IN CHRISTMAS DAY BOUTS
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Track and Field
Title Holders

TKUK TS
Erent thumnlon Time

100-ra- ilitli, A. 1 . Ward .. .1"
ria.li, V.I nril . .JM-- 1

440inril (lull, 1'. Mint . .1113-- 5

Half-mil- e run, M, llrviinnei , . 1 .1
One-mi- run, J. V. Iln . IIS
tlte-mll- e run. I hurlr- - Pores !n id !!

rl l.nriilo., II I' Itirron .'.1
220nnl hurdles, II. 1'. Loomls !ll-- 8

three-mil- e .lk, (1. doulilin. .21.1.)

1ICIU FA I.MS
II. In.

Tilth Jnmp, O. Tarnon .... 2
llroad Jump. .1. lrl.h it il'oln Vllllt. 1 Knnurrk I J U

Illnrils throw, A. All rk . . 14(1 ,
llnmmrr throu. I lt)nn .. . .ll'H s
Shot nut. A. Muck 4.-

-. loin
Javelin throu, ii. Itrondrr . .Ill vj

nrlnlit. I'. Itun 1 1
Hop, atep & Jump, I. Alirtiroe 47 K

GIANTS AND INDIANS

TO PLAY IN SPRING

Will Meet in Ten Practice Con-tea- ts

on Their Home-- ,

ward Trip

NEW YUlllC, Dec. 21 Ihe (Hants
Iiave nnnouncod their spring training
nchedule. and although the training Is

limited to thirty da) a tho Giants have
not decided whether thej will emploj

that number of (lavs The will aRatn
KO to Marlln SprlnRS, u town of small
population, and a movie picture show.
Inasmuch as the reason will open April
1( the club may bo to training quar-
ters March 16 for tho lone teaeon's
grind

Tho Giants have arranged to plas tin
eames with the Cleveland club on their
homeward trip

few games will be plajed with south-
ern clubs The Giants will play with
San Antonio at San Antonio on March
30 and 31. It is probable that the Na-
tional League champions will remain at
Man Antonio April 1, 2 and 3

On April 4 tho Glints will start their
homeward trip with the Cleveland club

The Yankees and Boston Braves will
play another spring scries Ip the South
Instead of going to the largo towns, they
will", play at the National Arnij canton
ments to entertain tho American soldier .

boys Baseball Is to llvo through the
war because tho sporting tplrit of the
noldlers demand It Bibeball will be
played even though there may not be a
turnstile for tho soldiers to go through

Tho Olants and Clevelands will play at
Dallas on April 4 and 5, at Houston April
0 and 7, nt New Orleans April, 8, 0 and
10, at Memphis April 11, at Chat-
tanooga April 1. and at Lexington
April 13.

So far the Giants have not lost a
regular plajer ln the draft, nnd the
probability Is they villi not be affected
unless married men aro called to the
colors bo far only three rookies, At
Balrd, John Paul Jones, a pitcher and
a lineal descendant of the tirst American
naval hero, and big George Kelly, are In
the national service Kelly was drafted
and tho others recently enlisted In the
navy.

The dub has received wold from Tred
Anderson that he has been exempted be-
cause of lepcndents After Anderson's
exemption he tried to enlist ln the
dental corps, but was told thit no
more dentists were needed Tho Giants
also have heard Indirectly that Itobert-so- n

has been rejected by his draft board
Anderson and Robertson were the only
players the Giants seemed ln danger of
losing.
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THREE LOCAL CLUBS TO STAGE
SIX BOUTS ON CHRISTMAS DAY;

VARIETY OF TALENT BOOKED

Soldier Boy, Trio of Uncle Sam's Sea Fighters
and Out-of-To- Cracks to Exhibit

108 Rounds Is Complete Layout
Uy BILL BELL

boding fan can hang up hw
stocking this evening with the assjr-nnc- o

that the morrow will brim; him a
collection of scrap talent that will be
Just tho tonic needed to pull him away
fium the tree and tho klddleb Time
locil promottrs all we hive Just now
hive worked for weeks in nn effort to
1 resent cards a little out of the ordi-
nary Harry lMwards. Jack McGulgan
and Johnny Burns will be doing busi-
ness tomorrow nfternoon and tho shows
arc bet for the Givmpla, National ami
Cambria clubs All bouts start at 2 30
p m and sK scrups are billed at each
hall

Jawn Burns Ins things all his own
way at tho Cainbri-- Club, up In Ken-
sington Itlvalry between tho National
and tho OlMnpla alwns Is keen on n
holiday and the fan Is sure of a. good
bill no matter which club Is belccted
On Ihinksglving tho Uubs wero taken
In tho order of tho first Initial of the
arena trademirk and tills form again
will serve todaj.

The Cambria Lav out
Uptown favorites fcaturo tho bouts at

this club Tho star attraction offers
Chick llejers, the soldier bov, and Joe
Koons, populir Itlchmond lightweight
Meyers is stationed at Camp Hancock,
Ga , nnd this Is his second Job ns an
emplojo of Undo Sam. Ho was granted
a leave of absence icveral weeks ago
nnd has pri pared for the bout with great
cire Against Koons ho wilt have a
busy. aiiernoou Joe is coming

.
to the

,ro"' "l a B'eai pace 110 IS n.id,r,d
one of tho best bo) a jet developed ln
Itlchmond. and sild territory certainly
has turned out somo beauties,

Preston Brown, tho clever colored
flash, la booked to cross bats with
Clnrley Bear Pieston pestered Jawn
Kllbano for a long time, but tlie Cleve-
land boy gave him tho cold shoulder
Tommy CSoimnn. a Itlchmond feather-
weight, Is matched with Kdd e Gibbons,
of Manajunk Young Lawrence, an-
other boj now serving Uncle Sam, will

ox Ilko nal of the SciemmiU,

meets Young Tlerney, of Kensington
and Tddle Joco, of Itlchmond, opens
tho program witli Tcmmj Golden, of
the same district.

Jack JIcGuignn's Card
frcrippers from New Orleans and New

York will furnish the big doings ln tho
final bout nt the Nat onnl blnce tho
' Heinle Zlm" on Herman Miller thcro Is
a standing order to the effect that tho
National card must bo coriect. Wo
have gone over the bill most carefully
and It looks good from top to bottom
lied Dolan, ring partner to Pete Her-m-

Is scheduled with It O. Uddle
FlWslmmons, of New lork. IC O. has
been boxing In New York for several
years and Is considered one ot tno naru

lads hailing from tho big
Clty, Polan has made good hero and

Gotch, the retired heavyweight champion
(K.warvelovuTikW on" tho mat,

IN MEMORIAM
Just a thought for tlie men prominent in sports who passed along ln the

year Just now drifting out. The list reached much bigger proportions than
usual.

Out of the twent -- three more prominent only four died In service. Natural
causes wero responsible for the other deaths

David Btspham, Jr, A. T. Humphrevs, Jr, Major II. B. Lewis and
"Soldier Johnny" Shaw were the four who came to their end after answer-
ing the call of the nation.

Tho three first named were gentlemen Jockejs, whllo Shaw was a boxer.
Major Lewis rode at many of the hunt club meetings here, but the other
two were rather new to the sport of racing Mr. Humphrejs was a native
of Kentucky and a jear ago Imported a number of Jumpers, which he rodo
himself.

Thoroughbred Racing
ltaclng. In truth, was the biggest sufferer. The .port lost sucli eirnest

workers and loyal supporters as Schuyler L Parsons, Philip J, Dwjur and
Oscar Lewlsohn. In addition to the three amateur Jockeys already men-
tioned. John Huggins, .the famous trainer, and Arthur itedfern and Joe
McCahey, two ot the leading Jockeys of their day.

a Boxing
Boxing nlso was a heavy sufferer In the loss of Charley White, famed as

a referee; Bob Fltzslmmons, one of the greatest fighters of all times; Les
Darcy. wro was climbing fast to great heights when his untimely death came
after an unfortunate experience In this country; DIcK Roche, one of the
biggest plungers of his day and the backer of John L Sullivan; Hob Ver-
non, well known as a stakeholder; Al Palzer and "Soldier Johnny" Shaw.

Baseball
Baseball will miss three men who wero closely Identified with the game

and who over worked to elevato the standard Tim Murnane. dean of all
baseball writers; William Q. Weart, sporting editor of the Phllad.lphli
Evening Telegraph and Secretary of the Baseball Writers' Association, and
W. C. Temple, who renllv originated the world's series by offering the
Temple Cup a number of jears ago

Lawn Tennis and Golf

Dr. James Dwlght. called the father of lawn tennis, was tho chief
loss to this sport, while hundreds of golfers mourn the death of 'Willie Smith.
open champion of the United States In 1899 and counted tho most graceful
player In the professional ranks

Track Athletics
Track and field athletics did not escape either, Ilveret Jansen Wendell,

.f itarvsrd. was the friend of all boys. Ho devoted his life to philanthropic
:rork and amateur athletics was his chief hobby. He was the first Amer-

ican college athlete to run 100 yards In 10 seconds fiat.
Wrestling

winds Frank
W th.worl4

RICKEY TURNS DOWN
WEEGIIMAN'S OFFER

CH1CAOO. Dec 24 A little thing like
Branch lllekej's refuel to accept a
J75 000 check for llogcrs Hornby has In
no wnj dlscourigcd Charles Wceghman,
pre. blent of tho Culm who returned from
ft Louis jestcrdiy nftcr n vain ertor.
to obtiln Hornsbj from the Cardlml
manncremciit Wrcchmin ns a lilt Riir- -

jirlpoil to think tliit Illckey would hcsl- -

tuto to accept that sum for Honors
if WrcEiinnn want to trade no can

obtain HornMiy by reiiewlnR nefiotla-tloi-

with llranch Illckey. who, accord.
Ini? to WcpRlunan admitted ho would
bo Interested In Mich u. moo on the
theory that ho could sicrlflce his star
lilner If able to BtrenRthen his teim
In two or three other dei irtments Itut

far as selllnc llornsby rutrlgnt.
Illckey will not consider such n iiroiiosl-tlo- n

WceRlitmn Intends to open ncBolla- -

tloni for Charley Herzop, captain or
the Cliatits

World's Champions
Among the Boxers

Three world's titles In luttlng tliiltiiceil
huml In the )e r 11117, The thrre nen-iiii- ih

r I" lie rl(. rlrrle nrr Ileum
I eonnril. Mike O'llunU unil I'ete Hrrinan.

Hie buvhiK frown tire lion uurn as
fotlimit!

Ileiviiirlthl le VVIM-n- l
1 Icbt liriivriielKlit.lluttllnc I evlnnkr
Mlilillrnrlcht Vllke (I llovnl
WelterurlKlit Teil I en Is
I lirhluelicht . !trnn I eonard
I eiilherurlKlit ,Iohttn K Ihune
II ml umielcht I'ete llrrmmi

will endeavor to continue the good work,
against L'ddle He will have to step
fast and tho milling will bo snannv. -

- n...i.enough to meet Mike O Dowd and give
the latter a twentj-poun- d advantage,
boxes Paul Dole. of New York. In one
of tho star bouts New ork l,nvr
have a habit of disposing of tho local
talent, but Joey has tinlned faithfully
and is prepared to give Devlo an Inter--
estlng session Trankle Magu.re. Wit -
llamspoit pug, 3 booked with Johnnj
Wrlgast, brother to the formei llEht- -
weight champion Tlghtlng Bobby
Burns, tlm Baltimore cack. meets
Johnny Liskj, a tough customer; K O
Circus, tho Pittsburgh phenoin. boxes
Fran! lonway aim .WKo T.rtle ami
Jimmy Taylor will answer tho initial
bell

Class to Olympia Program
is written in every lino of the

1. Ill Ar.n..1 . 11. 11. . rtl..l ...- .mcidi ui inn "ij"'l"i iuu rue
last bout In thlrtv-sl- x rounds of boxing
will present Johnny Tillman, tho Mlu- -
ncipolls Ightw eight, who neirly put the
skids under Charley White nnd Irish
Patsy Cllne, the sensational New Ycrk
lightweight Cllne Is a popular chap In
every wai. Blng followers predict that
he Is the bo who will some day grab
the title from the now neeilcss Leonard
He has a wicked punch, as was proved
when he dropped Ilddle McAndrews for

for,crJ LfonrJ u
use all hlif knowledge the ring In the
third round cf their recent scrap

Tillman also gave Benny a hard bat
tlo and was smllinir in mrv ttmmi nf
IllM fillrif Inlinni ' ..... .. I.. ..I . ...
big as his heart. He was tho first bov
to donate G per cent of his ring eirnlngs
1(1 thn Hpil f'rnss. nml lilu mnt.... TTa- -
man Taylor, also turns over the'same
pircenuigo to tno society . Tillman's
icpuiai.on in tlie ring
after all, and that needs ,,. en lnaeUr to
the regular patron Ho
tvlce. forced Leonard
Champion Brltton a nalr oYdUoifiT
Cllne knows lust how fnst .lohnnv rr,.,
travel and for that reason has nrenared

....... niimiimnnninmiinnii

scrap

Is a between Baltimore Dundee
Voung McCovern, of Port Itlch- -

mond Dundee Is the'tlghtlng-machln-
o

varetv of and wnuiihinuio nun care.. Johnny
uoney, a grcai lavorue )lVn.pla
uouneu wiin i reauy neese, or :
York.

Itcese showed here recently against
Terrv McGovern. K O. Plmi. phi..

latter Is Wearing one of Secretary Dan- -
lels's blue and many of the
boys tho navy will hm box
Denny Whalen leave his long
enough to mingle with Al Kox, a local
product, while Al Moore, brother of Pal
and Willie Moore, will open tho caul

Joe Dillon, of New Yorlc

Baseball Pennant
Winners in 1917

MAJOR

imrriean. ,, nieavo iiohtunNutlontil, lew lork ilrooklyii
CLASS

International Toronto
Am As.oc'n IndlunaiiollH
1'ucUle Coa.t.bun Ifrun'u Lo. Auseles

CLASS A
80. Atlanta NaaliTlII
Wdtrrn l)e jlolne

CLASS
V. State.. 8yra.ii.-- .

Ilatrn ?. London-- .aatern
lentral (I. Kapld; llurton

i..
('-- JI Hpokane

Teina Ilafiaa
Hir.e--I l'eurla I'corTa

C'LV-- S C
8(1. Atlantic. . rolumlil Aaiuata

irah-- ht JS.w't Sw WtnTa
CL.1SS D

in..- -. nl.1-- .lfarnr-to'n niminritent. MarhalUaTempi,
Dili- - ..... .Moultrie -- lotli.n

Ann aton lionie
No. Carolina Durham 'liarlolta
Weat. Aaooe'nMeAl.tter

The Chleaso Club vt . American

J' teV .'IIV..L. I I J.1 ' I U 'lfamtk'l)---
i

PITT ANNOUNCES
FOOTBALL DATES

Penn Included In List of Eicsht
Games for tho 1918

Season

PITTSnUIlOII. Dec 54. 7:lchl
Kmes be played by the University

rittsburRh football eleven. eaMern
bamploni laRt Beion, aurlnR the fall
r I'jis. DccoroinR to me stneauio is'uen or ueir ivanurnii cecrrmry iuicikHy, which bears tho olllclal "anetlon tlny announced This action was taken
t the Athletic Council Tho card, one in neenrdnnca with an act of ConpreBS

tVcrsTollo's'! ,he 1,",ry f

October 5 carllslo Indians at Pitts-- , l""' med cil corps of the nav.
burRh Doctor llnrber, a native MiBsa- -

Octoberll West Virginia chusetts. n specialist In
PlttsburKh nn,i for Mtla vears wai head of the

imtvv1 tM N,nn, no,p,la, at Animas. Col.
October of rennsjlva- - If president of the Naval

nh at Pittsburgh Mid cal School hero Is an nuthorltv
November I Lehigh t'nlverslly at ' medicine

South llcthlchem, Pi ' -
November !l Wnshlni-tn- n nnd .Tnffftr-- .

son nt I'lttshurRli
November ll Carneelo Tech at Pltts-burR- h

November 28 Venn State CoIIcro it1
Pittsburgh

CAPTURED,
tCovvrigHt 1917 ly thr

VIII
TNfalDrj was a long ...f .ni
X cross the front the building 0- -
site the door was a stt.no Way1ead.
Ing uptalr, and on either sldo another
leau ng down to the court jard ana tlie
basement Along the hall wero rooms
with painted signs over tho doors read-
ing 'Chef Arzt, Inspector. Poll7cl Bu-

reau" (Police Olllcc). etc
We were lined up In the hill nnd

taken In charge by the police corporal,
a short, dirk man with a nisty disposi-

tion, who was chewing the butt of a
clpar Wo liter on learned to
this fellow

A group cf Trench, Kngllsh and Bus-Ma- n

pitlents githtred round to look at
us This was tho first excitement they
had hid In somo time, and tho

were pirtlculnrly Interested
The) siw glorious opportunities; for Ret-

ting some recent news from the front
Verv few of them had been the steel
helmets which wo were wearing The
Razed at us In wonder, ami well they

mud ,' lot of almost exhausted ..n
We were Just as Interested In tho pi- -

Uki. run. ak ..ii 11iii.ini- - in., nns.
plIUclo'tAes consisting of a, --

?B M
and looso trousers of blue white
striped material Tho coU (had one but
ton at the neck and was fastened around j

tho waist like a dressing gown with a
m.,., frmn Iho s.imn ill iterl il un I

thi ir fp.-- t tliec wore sand it slippers,
which weie well named one Ii id to curl
his toes up tightly to keep them from
sllpplng off nltoEcther As they were
111 dressed this way It wnfs hard to tell
tho i:nhllh from the others.

.... .

..

'

. . hec . M . , fact,

1' ."'f,Jhe
c

Is
I h.r'lm"'" ' succeeded light- -",;, t ,.., write

forward lf 30
little tired, but this
crdeied tonight We trav

int s. .. ...tn.t
cream. was tENGLISH

and produced .. aM. bo a

down nt,
t

"'V""'"
necess to i .s

Miev.n. j

bout

.with

v

uniforms

will ship

with

..KAaU-.-

V.

N.

tla.Alabiinia

of

of

of
University

at
University at

and
tropical

of

despise

..

hul
corpor-- wiiuucnccu -"- -"'

He cinio to Wells inself as
we tho tho line

Tho .onversatlon again mlMurc
1 rench nml German I told we

were oniceis unci iiskcii io u.i i.uc i...... ii.m.ii illnrs If there were'
nnv m the hospital He deminded tnpers

prove that we reillv olllcers 1

t know whether ol not he expected... -- ii . ,..l.i mir nmi niK nnsinai p "i -
,,., ,,, in ir Tint- - ici'i i. Dunn ihiii

u. .,-- -. l.rnld on sleeve, but
inado impression on li'ni, ho
- ..... . i nil nt tlin"',,'' ".,?, ',., , mv Identl- -neri,oinij ,,i ,.

S nt Ibis seemed
sitlsfv and wo were told to fall out

P "I""111" to th".
' ,J ulTus and' Tf he

his servicescould us o accepted
ns guldi Ho led us up Hip first floor

around w ch.!j

f""etw B' Ho told
-

this was
0Ul homo and opened thc

',"

s..milng the door a
uvo British olllcers As

. .ntoro.l sho bowed to her
friends, murmuted wiederseheii"
VJnr.il.bv 1 slipped quietly of the
room

. .. II. a W. Il d us
The tiiur ' ""

Cheer-- o fellows Glials tlie

mitter" ,ma " mines
Moodle (Captain S BHck
Watch) this Is Grnv (Lleutenint K

w It T ' ) Where did jou get
' J1..I liiltn.ll lllilni-- S

vours joule mm. r.- -
iry Won't ouwevo seen slnco

sit down." Wo glidl accepted the -

vitatlon, Introduced ourtclves pio- -
.

ceeded to urieiu i" r..j
i .... i

m .1... .n.l.ml
Thej wort lecoverea

from their wounds and kept
-- ,n. ... ..nfin.q OllO Of them
dawnstnlia came up with bed lliio.i,

. i i
h,i0 the. other I'roceeueu ;"".'".

'X? nr0Ca" edT nd B ii everything

f"r
.'""" would not vanlsii. ,..i. .....i.,n,i vIth tho lUllll . !. ,

were "n'8"u,V:'0b Window 8There vvero

arrangedono i was nblackt)oara
llWa window, The halves slid up

down In a f" 'rh'8B
by the fact tl 0rdt'

J" ','".... ..iVii, 1.PI100I before tne war,
naij '"':-,- - ri,.M.,room -and we wero ---

was covered with a rubber
Tl18 ..iiiino-- . Tour atlonI IL1II IIIUV.w...,- .in. !,

Et"..'1 , .narrow Iron beds with
..eel nt the head which carried a

and whichpilotedmetal nlate
were chalked tho patient's numoer, ma

Krankhelt" and details to

his diet more -- .ui "" '- -.

Hide each bed ...--
Aa drawer.she es

ti of the from thoopposite0 under the..lickboard. a chair pushed
of each bed. b

ihe door, completed tho

ALLOWI-- TO WltlTK
had fulfilled dutiessoon as wo

of news asked If It
as hearers

in nble to our families
We ere told that It was Impossible, but

there was a mall leaving
morning (Monday. June B). were

write npostcnrae.ery vveeK

I hurried we could one of each
11. .m. flrav provided us with

nnner and pencils Ink was "ver.
,nM.n pul'ed chairs up beside

-- I.11. through the paner hold It as
wrote Proceeded All the nix

sheets we were alowed. I wrote
f.,1 gave a detalld account of
r.yycaMure. my address,
insisted of rank, ami re;'.
m?n full, by Kriegsgefang-Ine- r

VI. AM. Kalserln
Koeln Deutschland.

le

that was enough to anv one
writing to me. fvther

nv7? h.s later by Having
numerous envelopes typewritten

.hJm any who nug- -

'ii
equally hard ns ho did for Leonaul. burroundlngs

a splendid every room was large about tv entj-Amo-

the other good things offered long and twenty The

Omaha

.""---
-nrear.n.i.sending me a That left

th?m "oopholt. 10 I a lot of mail.
?t iW'thtoiOm lotter W

!.? jSjrim at ttu,-- M. - . .' i' .. ' J

-

.

.

M2t

MEDICAL DIRECTORS GET
REAR ADMIRAL'S RANK

tuberculosis

1!,,(',,or.H."!t

Secretory Daniels Announces Pro-

motion of H. Barber
and Edwnrd R. Stltt

WASHINGTON, Dec 54 Medical HI- -

(''ors it imrber nAd l'dward"ctP7 ,JH Stltt have been promoted the ranK

Nclpliborhool PIok
A neighborhood servlco IliR with slxty-llv- n

stari has been raised at tho
of Twrtif. slth nnd South streets

ny Mfut. iiAtivr.r nororAB
tint I mi m I ill M.itnilr.l

Tns nn.1 Ihrltlnt Tntr of the I
of ii Uminild (niiidlin liftlrer

Irll intn tlit 11 inn nr unrmj.
I'ubnc idjtr

ro.i it over acilu now I remember tho
""- -

1, ..iiiMi I fininhnl tt. amiUraepwl
- ,' t1 k (or mlrtittJX.r,ionR Journc I will

TrV1'.hi what IexceptidLJi .!l's pictures nnd all
vours nml Hills are cone Please
to fend back tn kit (which was at

II Q. hick the line) Then

eml me mv Ralinrdlne tun'c s'ackn
cm I helmet
other p ilr of low shoes, new pair

nf my sllrpers socks aim
handkerchiefs some s irts nnd collars
pipe, tobacco, clKtrct)- -t trngi
7lms and books (these litter never nr- -

riiorii len nxo chocolate cooking and
eatliiR sugir, Jim etc. tinned meats
and meat pies III have to depend on
vou for lota of little luxurlts, bo please
keip send ng stuff rcgul.nl It

r K Don't forcet my underwear.
too, nnd pijimas Soon w 11 have
to t.cnd heavy underwear Also send

or civiirj-cor- a

hreerhes nnd a pair of those fitlgue
, ,. .Ur of 8 running shoes for
"''' " l et lnt" cnln" ,""". . tho key to, , in. lostnir

, . , ..
-

ml. ....- -lt t Tom
.!..

.,', .i . . r ,, v ,i letter cvirv
tuo epijj. umi wr'tc (Ver other
Icttcr to nll(i til0 other to the
fnmlI Tho postciirils will probililj be
us,l(, f()r ,usn ouicrKi ttc Pleise. oh
ileise. all .vou write ofien Send '

n.iu ... fniiior .iihI inniher ask them

frm n ((tiock list nlgnt il" '"- -

nft(rl,oon ln OI. jum I missed,
Undo Jim In Lovo lo nil

, ot nIlll rcB .nis nil my
rrRmH ;na riatin,. HAllVU '

IMITATION ,m. HI rTLIl
w(j ar0 wrllnBt Watklns ap

imJ ltl tlu, BllI,pcr ;t was faunda
. t cn )l0XJ

...-.- . .,. ..n.moj hnn- - ui fo heerni
ol

, "',''' 't,....' ..., . ,. n. .. r

ei-l-i-

Wells and I eyul Ibis hutmrllj, but
v,Hp ..ml tlrav told us ontaiu
ourselves whtlothev went up toithe chapel

hold tic bcrv '" f"

'Lr word was as good as their bond.
fol ,,ftcr chipcl dray surreptltlousl
produced a little splilt stove from under
he . iter ""v....,.,,,,,,...,. u.t.,...i ., . .

oils tins Om of llict-- w- - Hipped

IITAXTnIjWINVj JL1VJH

rVoSUn u. possible about n, 'too
. 1",,1find nut '"J""",,.., ,,hle to ofil over there "M;ert' herself going5, ",",.(.. l,ut haven't

hive I loung arms
.e nor... ".,. nor jet

a neck nnd hid In

,,",,,,, to to U ami I
The nmnwtulI 1 to get

stand bick inu eledto w(f( to go in n in
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was
.till ti In nitlfiit nilr f tlltofl fill, rfWilli' " " - -

Vie thought wo wnuiu prouimy wane
up before long Dishes vveio producd
from tho other tins were
opened "thei,r contents
the plites i.ray was tho ot
ceremonies at the. stove and wo cagcrlv";"watched him idump a an of pe Into
a dish and diop a nuge chunk of
inuier from anoiner nn vv nen nil was
In w10 sit on the sides rf our
beds and ate n mn 11 I1I1I1 T 11 ...1.1
nlnill., ,, a .iot.1 1n ei . .fit Tllllmnra.,u -.u k.... ..uniuin New York

Wo hid lamb and filed (ountrv
BauglK,, wu, Kreen pea-- , moke in but- -

ror (ieSsort there was n mixture

... .. ......-. v ,..w.,v v
completing our letters

TINNV NIGHTblUHTS
fter ucnderfut meal we con- -

nnu vnptilnre nelilnn Hff,n,1l .h.1iiiiuvu uut iiiiiuiki iiiiniiit ii a n iinii

.. ..... ..up nip., nr... 1...bU
Manchester, 1 nskid litm to cible 10
unil also to send word to family
My father was In Cainda. my sister was
In Tnglind, nnd. knew that my mother
had sailing for home on June
10 I icpcitcd many or the thlntrn t
had stated In the letter, ns we wore told
that postcards were surer and quicker

When we had finished writing we felt
that our dutj was done Watklns was

for nnd he h,,.,. us undiess ....
,... ... - .,... ... .......

''g. '"" '" "' Hu '!nig l was given one that

hat broke off as our puttees were re- -
m""u

The bed was made In a peculiar way
u lie niscuus- - were covered with a
Fi,eet In the manner, but the
umiii " i"iuo, u1( uuu .uppeu into
a cotton bag Just the of tho bed

'He's
won-o- n

iu no i'j .vnmuii ceciv on
iiucu up una i nc gelling

bed between sheets that
we care what dlsidvantages lt
might possess

OOT A feOTT

had great deal of difficulty In
cnmtortaiue
Gray very gavo mo

a small soft pillow he had
nnd on rested lt. The

Issued hard bricks, but
like eiderdown

The lights all
was still. remarkably
peaceful we had come through
In last three days that I could
help offering prayer of that

was alive.
My mind kept wandering hmk the

events ot June 3 fell asleep
about all the horrible sights

had witnessed. I passed the ef many
restless of all this,
wondering what could possibly
done to got to our
what had ot all my
other friends At 3 woke and
could, not get Sleep again.

TTTTTTI iXlJil
foorrljht, 1017. by Mirr Iloberts Itlnthsrt and the I'ublla Irfdr Company.

iviav iUohr tho lonely rond
snll,c'1 ''"" nt ,llB llu,e

she lulRht hive been, ou
It rather alarmed me."

Prince Terdlnand Wllllnm Otto

feeling .;'strong
almost

iniiglil

chops

.tiik story Tiir" rnKif.il'" tmtfiwl with retolnllon. no

EII.rf.'",,r merit row tlie J""
JL'NP " " l' '"'"t t ilenth ""i'V
VSS.: "wi'mmiwii," nnlr rlKlit.
ejr. on TIl. iimf ,, rnnittM. fjr re- -

ki "i '' cnvmiMITTIlril uno i,
"" uiiTiVvNT Vnua VM"'.1.1;

"'o Mlk, I. In love lt'i "H'W"'
aik inn mi " "wryiiTt ti.e
rrnndsiint or Ihe Iron" I'rlnre onierj

he
in. i;"Z' i,inilnl, mm
lima fempt. i'I "en,' "nil b bonier, nml In

" iriritheii Inlernsl i""-- ""'
nil '",", V"mi tniilll K. In !

ltli Knrl nml n follnnrr f !' I ,'.n"!in
jonrt. .end, ro.ic i,iter In l " It

,,?' "?."."V!Flrnl':..l::lit .... l
ii rirrw i i"f fii'-T....- -.

mrnlln.K.1 I.. df.tt-l- l nil lltTPnt 111

Hie llrinlniinni.i. nnd lienrlimin or
llln, lit vim ht. a Blmt lender of the
enemies of Ihrnne.

fiiAi'Tint xi In
Mlit aHMber It

TtUVfiS
LirUli.

wero irolnif very

Not liiindsnnie. an exact sense
vns ikky but tail and lralRht. with n

of hair not unlike that of
T"p fi.n.. rnnce, ..., .1 ns unruiy in n

nd occaslonnll truculent.
with narrow lapler rear hw left
chee.t to the, lory of wU. t en

"ntll Ilut Nlkk w.
lnK at the world the-- e

Perhaps at tho very first, lie had been
In love with the rlmes not the wo-m-

It had been rather him to
IK m the umttainible unci worship
It from nfar luciuse for all the
filcnil'lness of th'tr growing Intimacy
llcdwle was a star, whose light
touched him but whns0 warmtn wis not
for u0 would hive ilUd fighting
fr ),er Wth n smite on llpf There
)n( j,ePn times when ho almost wished
.,rt ,ii.f llf,0.i n nut ulens- -
n t u,0 ,rlmn, m lilcli fallen on the
,,..tI.n.,j ..,, ,.,, wnni uttered In all h

reverence, was her name But ho
no hope of living for her, unless of
cour-- e sho should happen to need htm,
which was must unlikely He hid no
vmlty wlntever. although in pirane
dress with whttn lie liopid he
cut a decent figure

So she hid been Ills stir, nnd as cold
, . ., , , ,, . rr..

..,,,, ..
ii'f.

Ing on her feet It vi as not at nil
(lrlmatl

But Nlkkv s lieirt h id stopped beit- -

ing Ird lifted her up fiom where
S1C ml half and wholly nshimcd,
nmi her to chair Tint vv.m

nil lint when It was all ever and Ilcd- -

w.,h onlv a trifle wobbly
.mrr,,.v ilmiM ited Mkk Lirlsch
kn(.tt tll0 truth about himself, knew

that ho was In lovo with, tno Rrana

"
rjnijn lllllil FATFS

A LOT TROUBLE

Now Claimed Pitcher's
Not Dependent
Upon Him

N hIIVILLi:, Tonn. tec 4

stir pitcher c.t tno um- -

fl" '" H0 '3 OUt on '2 nomi io- -

irrant ehnig-th- e

selective"
' u 'jiopleulcd not gulltj and

( r , thc HessIon of,, Tederal Court
Tonev It Is cliargeu, uiinei- - "",,., in- - undei the draft act

jl bUter wero wholly uepenucne upun
,,,.

' Attorney co Douglis asseits
, "',y " " not ,Uei, lth , wlfo

?' , cot,tributed
f-- nn"" "P"'1' f
hi" cmptlon claims were not
i,.

YALE HONORS ATHLETES

Swimmers, Griddcrs and Track Men
Numerals and Minor

Sport "Y"
VI H.VVIIN 'Dec "4 h' and

Intercolleglit
the d race at tho li

. .. .. aI ..j iiin irtinnr ennrr..nucit rcu-nr- i ni""
'lint ntinril j if niimrr.ilq to tlin fnllov.

ln;r niembers of tho freshman football

the fill tr.u k meet, as

It r Sneddon 1321 1 V Cooper,
1121 ; A P O Brlen. 1921; C O Drls
roll. 1S20 W hohlelter. 1S21 : C S

11"(1S. and T lilass. 1920S
Numerals were also awarded to D M
uojil 1921 who won fourth place In
the Intercollegiate freshman cross-coun- -

tr' race, and to W M .Smith, 1920, who
won .... race .. ,,,,, ,, tho place of.. ..:
" '" mllo ln tno fall track meet.

Acc0TMnR to Tied Luderus, the Phll- -
je3 not 011iy lose Alexander and ltlxey

'

next season, but nlso Jlmmj Lavender.
iv.ender told Lutlerus nt tho end of last
feason that he was through with base- -
i,au i.uderus sajs inav rai .vioran nas
n -- other Alexander in Joe Oeschger

im"

JAWERSvy
Extend to You

A
Warm and Personal
Chriatma8 Greeting

604 Nortk Bro.d 2725,
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This any of tuck-- 1 -- Watch the lid," says
Ing In the clothes so that If jou rolled oniy twentj --three jears old and a

jour side it made bed drafty to der Moran took him from college
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daURhter of his KlnR. and that under
conceivable circumstances would he

ever he ablo to tell her so Knew, then,'
that happiness nnd lie had said a lomr
farewell nnd would thereafter travel
different roads

It had stunned him Ho had stood
finite --still and thouRht about It And
Prince Tcrdlnand William Otto hid
caURht him In the act of thtnkthR nnd
had stood before him nnd surveyed him
nnxlouply.

"You needn't look worried, ou know,"
protested ' Che's really hurt."

T cunip uncK, mil ninviiy, lie nnu
n few seconds nlready traveled a long

IJUt ho

know.

for continuing the subject. He blamed
the arcldent on the new riding suit, and
was tnvnllv outspoken about It. "And
nnyhew ' he finished I don't like her

bnv h clothes Ililf of her looks llko
girl nnd the rest doen't "
Nlkkv letting his ees rest on her,

reillzed tint nl! sf her to him was
wonderful nnd forever bevond reach

So that night he started out to think
things over Probably never before In
his life had ho dellbeintely done such

thing He had never, a fact,
thought much at nil It hid been his
comfortable habit to let the day take
cire of Itself Bejond minor
of Im nice minor because his Income

trilling he had considered little
In the last border war he hid ills- -
tliigulsheil himself only when lt was a
matti of doing, not of thinking

1 .. .. nn . .. lit... .1.1. nt.n... l.lu...ll11U IP. Ill, II IlilllU UIIUUl I1III1ICI1.
His voung swnRRer was a sort of de- -
fiance And lie not subtle Taken
suddenly throuRh the Chancellor's favor.
Into the circles of tho Couit, Its IntriRUes
and poisoned whispers pissed him by
He did know they existed And ho
hid one creed, nnd only one; to love
God honor the King nnd live llko n
genttemin.

On this toy, then, with the capiclty
fir suffering of his slnglemlnded tspe,

id fallen the mantle ot trouble It
puzzled him He did not exactly know
what to do about It And It hurt. It
hurt terribly

That night, following the Arch- -,

duchess's confidence, ho had Btood under
tho pilace windows In tho Plice, and
looked up Not that ho expected to see
Hedwlg He did turn-
ing tow ml her hidden presence with n
sort of bewildered veirnlng Across his
path ns he turned nway, had passed
tho little procession of tho priest nnd
the Sicnment lie knelt, ns did the
lovers and tho passers-bv- , nnd when
he got up ho folluwed tho small flamo
of tho lamp with his ejes as far as ho
could see It

This was life, then One lived and
suffered nnd earned, nnd then came
ile ith Wero there barriers of rank over
thure' Or wero nil equal, so thit those
who hid loved on c irth without hope
might meet fice to face' The tinkle of
tho bell grow fainter This welRht that
ho carried, It would be his all his life.
And then, one div, he, too, would hear
tho bell coming nearer nnd nearer, and
ho would without having lived

WILSON FELICITATES

CAMP MEETING HEAD

President Sends Congratula- -

tions to the Rev. Dr. A.'F.
Ballard on 97th Birthday

ASHimi PAHK, V J, Dec C4 Tho
Itov Di Airon T Ballard, president of
tho Ocan (Iroio Cimp Meeting Associa.
Hon, his lecolvcd a messigo of

from I'rcsldent Wilson upon
tlie approichlng birthday of the pitrlirch
of tho church colony Doctor Ballard
will be nlnetj -- seven ears of age Christ-i- n

is Diy
Tho 1 tesldcnt's message follows;

My Dear Doctor Billard As journinety -- seventh birthday approaches
in thoughts turn to jou with nil tho
old admiration and esteem, and I want
to send jou my warmest greetings, tc.
gether with the hope thit the 5 eirsmay still bring jou comfort and re.
newed assurauco of tho affection of
jour friends

Cordially nnd Mncoisly jours,
WOODltOW WILSON"

Golfers (o Get Medals
HOsiov Hc SI Pinna for the t.miluctof tiiurnamenta next jear lie fnrmu

rhutVi .lolf""v',ocian.io!:"T",,ir J J";'Jinuarj H mn nf mmbsm Riitu -

'"" " u'Muiuuouoi motniH ror tho mrch

B

I,

AND INVITES TO
RE-ER- THEIR TABLES
FOR CELEBRATION OF

iNew I ear:

eve.

Human Story of Chlld-Deslr- a.

Intrlgus and Love, the Lattat Ktvtl
MARY ROBERTS RINEHA1

But he was young nnd tlie night
crisp nnd beautiful. He took, (Ml
breath nnd looked up at th6 Ml
After all. things mtrht not be ao'1
Ilednlg might refuse this marrh
They were afraid that she would;,!
why have asked his help? Whenil
thought of King Knrl he drew bin
up nnd his heels rang hard on the pf
mem ivarn nam man ana
n'iiin.i wh ivuri. w

And old Krom the full mannoodij
his twenty-thre- e years Nlkky surve
Karl a almost forty and considered
ago "ji

It was typical ot Nlkky to decide '
he needed a hard walk. Ho transit
most of hts emotions Into motion, r't
ho set off brlsky, turning Into
crowded part of the city. Here w
narrow, winding streets t old houses th
ovcrhunir nbovn nml filmnst tnuche.c
shlltllnir mil nil liiif n lliln lltiA ft mtrfQ--

medieval doorways of heavy oak ahi.i
once nrmed men had lounged, but where Iff
now broken wagons and other rlffrafti-Jy- -
mm elnrail 4t4

And hero it was that Nikky happened,!
on the thing that was to take him far ...--J

that night and bring about many curtoutCVtci
things. Not far ahead of him two rae Vf.rfl
were talking They went arm njarm One talking lonu&clouslv. usAi
Ing his free nrm. on which hung a cane'.'!
to gesticulate. Tlie other walked wlthfl
bent head. ' ,- -

'I1Vl. Hnllut.tr- - fA n nltraill &ll&

fell behind But tlie wind was trIckyM-'- 5

nnd with his third match he steppe Vvj"j(;
Into a stone archway, lighted his cigar--
vviir, iiuiiuiiiu iiio iuiiiu iiikii HBnuiDi "V ftchill, and emerged to a silent but violent jV,
struggle Just ahead The two men had Jji
1..A.I nllnnb.il .I.K.. r.lll.. ABt tut Jtjf
UtlH Hllllnrtl u lllllTIT UIIICIB, W '
ho stared, the loquacious one wenti'j
down Instantly n hURe figure of a man,.
outlined ngatnst the light from a street 1$A
lamp, crouched over tho prostrate formt'fj'J
of tho fallen man Uven In tbe Imper-- t vffi
leptlblo second before he started to run,. JtJJlSj
toward tho group, Nlkky saw that the'TWell... ..... .. ...!. ....1 .. ... In.l.l.. .... 5Jouviik uiir, uuiiiuicaicu, liner liun-ui- urn T ,

A moment later he was In the thick jfe
ol imngs nnu ngnunR gloriously. i ,',$soldierly cap fell off. Ho flung out arms r&8
nidi, ni'it) uuin LuiiauD BiruiiBt sun.
wiin cacn mow mo group assumea tjS ,
new formation Unluckily, a great dealV 4'.

of tho flRhtlng was done over the pros-- f. 5ftrato form of Peter Nibur.iv tW
Suddenly one of the group broke awaylei 5..8

and ran down the street He rather' itGni
like a kangaroo, gathering his feet under i-- m
mm nnu nrnpneiitnir hi. n Birua imanm Dl j
almost nn If hn um hplm? shnmofulltf f lsiii
pricked from behind. At a corner h, 4 y

turned pale, terror-stricke- n eves back -'- ASi
on that sinister group, and went on Into.i, , --

the labyrinth of small streets Vfi fj
But disaster. Inglorious disaster, '

wanca ior .MKKy. ismurg race buM
down on the pavement, was groaning. aySg
mill ti irjiivn uur; in 111 unu ivua ?

starting on a second with the fighting" )
appetite or twenty-tnrc- e wnen some-- ., K
ining nappencu. une jiiomen; iiKKr wut tvismiling, with a cut lip, and hair ln his
ejes, nnu me next ne was uroppea UKe
nn o by a blow from behind. Landlnc

his shoulder blades, lt jerked. !

his head back with a snap and sent hlmVvJ
reeling. second followed, delivered by a
a nuge list. "VbB

Down went Nlkky and lay' still.
(Continued Wednesday)

SMASHER OF TURKEY

MARKET IS Sni,I) OUT ft

?.!

m
r:i:Mi- - t,.-..-. a ..'&,vv iniu:iy cun xritea Againw
Broken, Fresh Stock Going ?CM

us iuv as ot vjUiiib -'s

Del . Dee. 24.
t . . ... . . .TN

jl

.lnnuuiiceinent was maoe eoaaj- - oy .vji''33Illdselj Harrington, the Dover ltaltnfcMli
grower, who has been smishtng thSA'turkey market in Wilmington, that he Vt
ha3 virtually disposed of his entire BtockP--H
nf ISS.OOa vtnrtll nf Chrlsttnna i1mI 1

nnd in addition has made a profit ofi-tti- l
13000 by his operation By &r2
ho exnects his entire Rtnek tn wnn .J.f.fl
He has sold at a uniform price of forty-5- )j

ii'ua j'wuiiu, uii kiiu CiUSn UU tf.rv ln... l.niA .... !... .11 l..JI IMSSi'i) ""i'" ojolkui, uma e'liuiinaiitiB;! c ,1cost of accounting, handling and de V" 1

As a result of Harrington's drive. wV?1
prices In tho ord nary market here uSd
llPJll 11 llirVik H.n JId.' Vi M

cents to forty-tw- then to forty and !pl
.w.. UH.VJ-4UC- II W1 UCUHj tfll8to.k o birds lrtually went vify,

lugging have been VOfta
will be nut back Into diuiukd ill linns ntP
of later tale. tHIrs

TUVi.vui.-- i '"'Hi ery All this Athletic- - Assoc! on Lous.trlnii, loufniinents last 'sea.' ' Th., r'iV ,v vi Ti ... necreury ol.Wgl
inlraculcuslv from tins which ! "1tr,llJi , m,w d Mi- - torn irv rtlnner will omitted as food leaves today for.mMES

,ent to window shouted 1Q.,n.tlBB mea3ur, cam,, In Louisiana.
tho court 1 " Y"m,.' ,,'L from and we, once decided to ","", "reIni ,eam which broke the S$g

inn'' ln about ininuio n,o iiii,.u iim.1?""""". '. . .. -, fe imi Him tn rid iM.tu. ininiinimii niiui mmm nni uij niinun nrmnnniniriiHinnininnni niimnmnninirriiinmnnmaBiBBaHMH.'--
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